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Acute Pain and Fever following Chronic CEsophagitis, possibly Syphilitic, with Dilatation and CEsophagospasm.-E. WATSON-WILLIAMS, M.C., F.R.C.S.-F. C., male, aged 50. Indolent ulceration both shins for twentyseven years. Wassermann negative (even after provocation). Dr. Hardy Kingston diagnosed syphilis, and treatment with N.A.B. was begun.
Slight difficulty in swallowing had existed for four months. After the second injection this became much more pronouniced. Ten days after the injection vomiting began. On eleven'th day he had a rigor and could swallow nothing at all; even fluids were returned after two or three minutes. Attempts at swallowing were followed by much increased substernal pain. A skiagram showed a dilated cesophagus, the dilatation terminating opposite the eighth dorsal vertebra in a fusiform manner; no escape of fluid below the constriction. On taking more fluid the whole cesophagus became severely agitated and regurgitation took place. There was considerable pain and fever (1030 F.), so that prolonged investigation was impossible. k Direct cEsophagoscopy.-Cricoideus firmly contracted; no definite spasm.
The cesophagus is seen to be dilated and full of bile-stained fluid. Mosher's large tube passed down without contact with the walls till the aorta was reached. Below this (27 cm.) the mucosa is thickened and macerated. At 30 cm. there is a longitudinal dull red streaking of the walls, apparently from shedding of epithelium. At 33 cm. patches begin to appear, bright scarlet in colour, definitely devoid of epithelium ; they bleed slightly on mopping with wool. The cesophagus begins here to grow more narrow, the scarlet areas increasing in'prominence until the whole circumference appears as if acutely inflamed. At 37 cm. the tube is completely arrested, but a small lumen can be seen. Bougie 26 passes through this without resistance.
Next day the temperature fell to normal: the patient has made steady progress since then (one month), and now takes all diet easily and without pain. Occasionally there have been attacks of dysphagia and for two days of return of food. He has been taught to pass a mercury tube himself. The dilatation of the cesophagus has almost disappeared, but a little spasm of the lower end is still apparent.
It is suggested that this might be a Herxheimer reaction in chronic syphilitic cesophagitis, with absorption from the inflamed cesophagus, producing fever. Clinically, the case resembles cardiospasm, but the spasm was well above the level of the diaphragm.
Specimen of Bone Flake causing " Asthmatoid Wheeze" extracted from the Entrance to the Left Bronchus.-T. B. JOBSON, M.D.-John A. M., aged 8i months, was given a 5-in. sheep's rib to "teeth" on. He fell on his face with the bone in his mouth, then went blue in the face, appeared to choke, and coughed up some blood-stained mucus. He soon recovered and appeared to be all right, except that his respiration was a little wheezy. Then the parents on scanning the rib bone noticed a small flake ' in. in length was missing.
December 14, 1928.-Admitted to hospital. A healthy, well-developed child. No cyanosis or stridor, but a marked " asthmatoid " inspiratory wheeze was audible some yards away. Chest clear with good air entry on both sides. X-ray examination was not practicable, as the child could not be kept quiet.
Bronchoscopy.-A 5-mm. Jackson tube was passed without anasthesia. The flake of bone was found at the entrance to the left bronchus. It was acting as a " butterfly " valveturning on its axis with respiration, almost blocking the bronchus on inspiration, but presenting its edge on expiration and so allowing the air to pass out. The fragment was grasped with forceps and the combined tube and forceps removed together. The child made a rapid recovery. Exact measurements of the flake of bone are 9 by 6 by 3 mm.
The case illustrates the great clinical value of the sign "asthmatoid wheeze," described by Chevalier Jackson.
